Recruitment Office

- Andrea Yen
  - Director Undergraduate Recruitment
  - andrea.yen@utrgv.edu

- Andi Scott
  - Associate Director Regional Recruitment
  - andi.scott@utrgv.edu

- Carlo Tamayo
  - Associate Director Transfer Recruitment
  - carlo.tamayo@utrgv.edu
Admission Reminders

• Waiving ACT/SAT
  – Students not originally admitted can still appeal
    • Appeal Available through August
  – Does not guarantee admission

• Proof of Meningitis Vaccination
  – Not required for orientation
  – Students will be dropped before the start of classes if missing
TSI - Updates

• TSI Scores Available - encourage your students to submit any score(s) even if they are not TSI met via Document Uploader
  – JumpStart available starting Summer II
    • Must attend Orientation and Enroll by July

• Missing Scores – following THECB guidelines
  – Placed in credit bearing course(s)
    • Pass class (TSI Section Met)
    • Does Not Pass Class (Next Term placed in appropriate level course and required to test prior to start of term)

• Wanting to Test - UTRGV Testing Services is OPEN
ApplyTexas Update

• New Look and Feel for the Class of 2021
  – Available July 1 for 2020-2021 Application Cycle
  – Mobile Friendly

http://goapplytexas.org*

*watch for more details
New Student Orientation

Sign Up!
1.) Log into my.utrgv.edu.
2.) Click on the “Assist” icon.
3.) Select the “Admissions” tab.
4.) Register for an open orientation date!

*Students who miss their advising session should sign up for a new orientation date!
How Will Virtual Work in June & July

• Group Advising
  – Assigned AM or PM appointment on scheduled Orientation Date

• Group Registration
  – Immediately following advising

• Online Virtual Orientation Modules
  – Complete on your own following Advising and Registration. Removes Hold.
FAQs

Students will receive multiple emails from Orientation and Academic Advising to their UTRGV account 2-3 days prior to Orientation Date

1. Advising Appointment Date and Time
2. Appointment Confirmation and Link
3. Advising Documents

Modules available in ASSIST 24-48 hours after the completion of Advising & Registration

Must complete modules for Orientation Hold to be removed

Students who miss advising need to sign up for another orientation date
• Call 956-665-7402 or email orientation@utrgv.edu
Example: RSVP June 9

- June 5 Emails
  - Orientation: Advising Scheduled for June 9 at 1pm
  - Orientation: Advising Documents

- June 8 Email
  - Academic Advising: Confirmation and Link

- June 9
  - Log into zoom through confirmation email
  - 1 pm: Group Advised
  - 3 pm: Register for classes

- June 10
  - Log into ASSIST complete modules
Class of 2024!

Loud and Proud Drive Thru events

– June 16
  • 2:00pm-4:00pm Edinburg
– June 17
  • 2:00pm-4:00pm Brownsville
– July TBD
– August TBD

• Only enrolled students at this time.

www.utrgv.edu/loudandproud
Virtual Event for incoming Seniors and their families

June 17 & 18

- The College Search – Refining Your College List
- How To Write a College Essay that Makes You You!
- Future Vaquero – UTRGV Admissions
- Paying for College
- Support Your Senior from Day One to Graduation

[www.utrgv.edu/summerworkshop](http://www.utrgv.edu/summerworkshop)
Fall & Spring Relief

• Enroll for Fall and Spring

• Up to $750 Tuition Relief

www.utrgv.edu/fall-spring-relief/
Message from the President

UTRGV President Guy Bailey
May 29, 2020

https://youtu.be/KMknUY5cKU0
New Resource Page

College Access Partners

• Vaquero Connection Website
  – www.utrgv.edu/recruitment
• Counselor Portal
• Counselor Update Presentations
• Newsletter and Listserv Coming Soon!